
used to exclude diseases which clinically mimic PE and are
also importantfor the interpretationof the V/Q lung scan.
If perfusion defects appear smaller than corresponding
chest radiographicopacities, then the prevalence of PE in
that region is low (3). Conversely, if perfusion defects
appear larger than chest radiographic opacities then the
prevalence of PE in that region has been reported to be as
high as 87% (3). Patients with matching V/Q defects and
chest radiographicopacities (triple matches) remain a di
agnostic dilemma for nuclear medicine physicians. The
main difficultyin these patients has been the inabilityto
differentiatepulmonaryinfarctionfrom other parenchymal
disorders in the affected region. Data from previous au
topsy and clinicalstudies have reported that the incidence
ofpulmonaiy infarctioninpatientswith PE rangesbetween
10% and 60% (4,5). The purpose of this study was to
determinethe prevalence andregionaldistributionof PE in
patientswith matchingV/Q defects and chest radiographic
opacities who were enrolled in the Prospective Investiga
tion of PulmonaryEmbolism Diagnosis (PIOPED) study.

METhODS

Patientenrollment,V/Qlungscanningandpulmonaryangiog
raphy acquisition parameters have been previously published (6).
In this analysis, patients from both the PIOPED angiographic
pursuit (PAP) group (n = 931) and attending physicians angio
graphic decision (APAD) group (n = 556) were included.

wQScanandChestRadiOgraphInterpretation
All chest radiographswere obtainedwithin24 hr of V/Q lung

scanningand pulmonaryangiography.Ventilation-perfusionlung
scans and chest radiographswere interpretedjointly by two nu
clear medicine physicians who were not from the institution
wherethe imagingwas performed.RadiographicandV/Qabnor
malities were determined by consensus and recorded according to
location (upper, middle and lower lung zones) and size (<25%,
25%-50%, 50%-75% and >75% of a lung zone). No previous
radiographs or V/Q scans were available for comparison and no
clinicalhistoiywas providedexcept that patientswere suspected
of havingacutePE.

Angiographlc Interpretation
Theusualpracticeat threeof thesix participatingcenterswas

to limitpulmonaryangiographyto one hemithoraxuponvisual
ization of PE. At the remaining institutions both hemithoracies

We performeda retrospectiveevaluationofthedataobtained
fromthe ProspectiveInvestigationof PulmonaryEmbOliSmDi
agnosis(PIOPED)studyto determinetheprevalenceanddlath
butionof pulmonaryembolism(PE)in patientswith matching
ventilation-perfusion(V/Q)defectsandchestrediographICopec
ities(triplematches).Fromthe1,487patientsInwhomdiagnostic
wQscanswereobtained,247(17%)patientswererecordedas
havingmatchingWQdefectsandchestradiographopacitiesinat
leastone lungzone.Diagnosticangkgramswereavailablefor
275 lungzones(233patients)whichdemonstratedmatching
wQdefectsandchestradiographopacities.Theoverallpreys
lanceof PEin all lungzonesw@itriplematcheswas26%.The
prevalencesof PE in the upper,middleand lowerlungzones
were I 1%, 12%and 33%,respectively.Pulmonaryembolism
wasaignificantlymorecommoninloweriungzonethplamatches
comparedwrnitheupperandmiddlelungzonetilpiematches(p
< 0.005). There was no correlation between the slze of the WQ

andchestradiographicabnormalitiesandtheprevalenceof PE
We concludethatin patientsw@imatchingWQ defectsand
chestradiographicopacitiesisolatedto the upperand m@dia
zonesthe V/Q scancan be interpretedas representinga low
probabilityof PE.Sinilarfindingsinthe lowerlungzonesrepro
sentan intermediateprobablhityof PE.The applIcationof this
modfficationtoWQscaninterpretationcriteriawillaidinreducing
thenumberofintermediateWQlungscaninterpretations.

JNuciMed1993;34:1851-1853

ulmonaiy embolism (PE) is a common and potentially
fatal disorder for which treatment is highly effective and
improves patient survival (1). The ventilation-perfusion
(V/Q) lung scan is a safe noninvasive technique and has
been widely used in the diagnosis of suspected PE. Al
though chest radiographs are essential in the diagnostic
evaluation of acute PE, they are of limited value in estab
lishing the diagnosis (2). Chest radiographsare primarily
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were routinelystudied.The criteriaused to diagnoseacutePE
wererestrictedto identificationof thetrailingedgeof a thrombus
obstructinga vessel or identificationof anintraluminalfillingde
fect. Pulmonaryangiogramswere interpretedseparatelyby two
readers who were not from the institutionwhere the study was
performed. Each lung zone was interpretedas to the presence,
absence or uncertaintyof PE. If both readers agreedwith regard
to the PE status,the interpretationwas consideredfinal.If two
readers disagreed, the interpretationwas adjudicatedby a third
reader. Only patients with diagnostic angiogramsin lung zones
with matchingV/Q defects and chest radiographicopacities were
included in this analysis.

Statistics
A chi squarewithYatescorrectionwas usedto comparethe

prevalenceof PE in the upper,middleand lower lungzones. With
thiscorrection,a probabilityof <0.05wasconsideredsignificant.
Statisticalanalyses were performedat the University of Pennsyl
vania with the data tape provided by the PIOPED data coordinat
ing center.

RESULTS
Of the 1,487patients inwhom diagnosticV/Q scans were

obtained, 247 (17%) patients were recorded as having
matchingV/Q defects and chest radiographopacities in at
least one lung zone as part of the PIOPED study. From
these patients, diagnostic angiogramswere obtained in 275
lung zones (233 patients) with matching V/Q defects and
chest radiographopacities. The overall prevalence of PE in
all lung zones with triple matches was 26%. The prevalence
of PE in the upper, middle and lower lung zones was 11%,
12%and 33%,respectively (Table 1). Pulmonaryembolism
was significantly (p < 0.005) more common in lower lung
zone triple matches compared with upper or middle lung
zone triple matches.

Therewere no significantdifferencesbetween the size of
matchingV/Q defects and chest radiographicopacities and
the prevalence ofPE (Table 2). The prevalence ofPE in small
(<25% of a zone) regionswith triple matches was 27%,
comparedwith 21%in large (>75% of a zone) regionswith
triplematches.Table2 also demonstratesthatthemajorityof
triplematches (210of 275)occupied less than50%of a lung
zone. Only 36 (13%)and 28 (10%)triplematches occupied
50%â€”75%and >75% of a lung zone, respectively.

DISCUSSION
The diagnostic approach for patients with suspected

acute PE has been well defined in recent reports in the

TABLE I
Regional DistribUtiOnof PE in Lung Zones wfth Matching WQ

DefectsandChestRadiographicOpacities

TABLE 2
The Effectof Size of the Lung Zone with MatchingV/Q

Defectsand Chest Radkgraphic Opacitieson the
Prevalenceof PE

literature(7â€”9).Despite its limitations, the VIQ lung scan
has remained a pivotal technique in the diagnostic evalua
tion of patients with suspected PE. Thromboembolic dis
ease in the lungs characteristicallycauses abnormalperfu
sion with preserved ventilation (mismatched defects).
Parenchymal lung disease most often results in both yen
tilationandperfusionabnormalitiesin the same lungregion
(matched defects). All current criteria schemes for classi
fying the V/Q scan probability of PE have been based on
the size and numberof V/Q scan abnormalitiesand cone
sponding chest radiographabnormalities (4 10,11). In the
PIOPED study, the most common chest radiographicfind
ing in patients with PE and no previous cardiovascular or
pulmonarydisease were atelectasis or parenchymal opac
ities. However, this was also the most common radio
graphicfindingin patients in whom PE was excluded (12).
Based on the presence or absence of chest radiographic
opacities in the region of matched V/Q defects one can
assign an intermediate or low probability interpretations
for PE, respectively.

In the PIOPED study, approximately 40% of patients
had V/Q lung scans interpretedas representingan interme
diate probabilityof PE (6). One of the most frequent find
ings in patients with intermediate probability lung scan
interpretationswere matchingV/Q defects andchest radio
graphic opacities. The possibility of reclassifying selected
patients with triple matches into the low probabilitycate
gory and thereby reducingthe numberof intermediateV/Q
scan interpretations would be quite useful.

In the PIOPED study and a previous retrospective study
by Biello et al., the prevalence of PE in regionswith match
ing V/Q defects and chest radiographicopacities was 26%
and 27%, respectively (3). However, data from the PlO
PED study provided additional information on the distri
bution and sizes of the triple matches. The results pre
sented in the currentstudy demonstratethatthe location of
matchingV/Q defects and chest radiographicopacities are
importantfor predictingthe prevalenceof PE. Pulmonary
embolism was significantly (p < 0.005) more common in
the lower lung zone triple matches compared with triple
matches in the upperandmiddlelungzones. Therewere no
differences in the prevalence of PE among various sizes of
the matching chest radiographicopacities and V/Q scan
abnormalities.
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CONCLUSION
We conclude that in patients with matchingV/Q defects

and chest radiographicopacities isolated to the upper and
middle zones, the V/Q scan can be interpreted as repre
senting a low probabilityof PE. In contrast, patients with
similarfindings in the lower lung zones represent an inter
mediate probabilityof PE. The application of this modifi
cation to V/Q scan interpretationcriteriawill aid in reduc
ing the number of intermediateinterpretations.
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